
BAKE ACAKETODAY
-Says Miss Princine

T)AK£ a cake-or a hatch of biscuit-or
a pan of bread-today. It will risc rightand risc light if you usc the new leaven,

PrincinePURE PHOSPHATE

BakingRwder
Piinrinc remove* f'nrertainty tttm baking-von ran rounfJipon uniformly r rrfcct baking result». Princine - raitedbiscuit, bread or rake bakes belter héraut* the oven heatreaches every atom of thc flour. And the phosphate inPrincine goes a Jong way to restore the health-making élé¬ments lost to flour in thc milling processes.
H lb., ire; I lb.,30c.: In hindlrd cups villi Vn.it I riofil Shiiiuc Cooponi.

Ltok for the Princine-ßhelf at your Oncer't
Tbs Southern Manufacturing Co., Richmond, Va.
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Could
You-

Ute a little extra money to

good advantage just now?,
Haven't yoe something to sell?
Do yon own something yon no
longer ase, but which if offered
at bargain price would ap*
peal at once to some one who
doe» need it?

An INTELLIGENCER Want
Ad will torn tho trick.

i

PHONE 321

quickly and the windows returned to
their normal positions. This enable»
all thc trimming to be done out of
sight of the passing shoppers, al¬
lows frequent changes, and makes it
unnecessary to curtain a window and
lose its use during the time it is be¬
ing redocorated. The arrangement is
clearly shown in illustration appear¬ing in the Juno Popular Mechanics
magazine.
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American League.
At Detroit 8; Philadelphia ll.
At St. IxmiB r.; New York 4.
At Cleveland-Washington; postpon¬ed, rain.
At Chicago 3; Boston 2; seventeen

innings.

Hovel Show-Window System la Hew
York Store.

Show windows which are arranged
In.o distinctly now manner have
been installed in one of the Fifth
avenue department stores in New
York. - They are constructed on hy¬
draulic elevators so that they msy be
droped from'the street level into the
basement, a new display substituted

National League.
At Boston 2; Chicago 3.
Others postponed on account of rain

end wet grounds.

Federal League.
At St. Louis 3; Newark 4.
At Chicago 9; Brooklyn 2.
At Kansas City 8; Buffalo 3.
At Pittsburgh 3; Baltimore

VSouthern League.
At Atlanta GT Nashville 2.
At Mobile 2; Memphis 5.
At Now Orleans 4 ; Chattanooga 1.
At »inningham 3; Little Rock 9.

South Atlantic League.
At Savannah 3; Macon 4.
At Charleston 2; Columbus 1.
At Columbia 4; Albany 3.
At Augusta 2; Jacksonville 3; ele¬

ven innings..

ara a *Wof cbofc*T«rlr^f^* Ito bette tn»etó*rj^
Smoke Cam* Bberafiy wtóorfja S^Pf^í^ft^^^rjlJf,. ,¿¿! ratty after-taste Thçf» fus* emootn,

fragrant, dcu^htfol I~^*ltt*W&5^?^ Cost of tobaccos iWeJ tn Carnets
pmhÔftooseof premiums or coupons.*3££jttJfrrM IL A REYrtOLDS TOBACCO COttfrAMt
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AMU, If. A. HUDGEH8, Editor
FkoM 87.

Mrs. Feaster Tribble of Pendleton
ls visiting Mrs. J. L. Tribble on
North Main street.

Mrs. Calhoun Harris and children
havfr, gone to Mt. Carmel to visit re¬
latives.

Delightful Theatre Party.Mrs. Leon Rice and Mrs. J. H.
(îodfrey entertained the Fretwell-
Beatty bridal party at a delightfullittle theatre party ysterday afternoon
at the Paramount theatre. Miss Mar-
guérite Clarke in the charming little
play, "Gretna Greene," was the at¬
traction, and it was fully enjoyed as
Marguerite Clarke always it.
The guests were: Mrs. Raymond

Fretwell, Mrs. Joe Fretwell. Jr..
Misses Ruth, Sadie, Catherino and
Elizabeth Fretwell. Bertha Casbin, Al¬
berta Brock, Lois Jackson of Iva and
Vina Patrick.
Mrs. F. B. Maxwell and Miss Caro- ,line Maxwell are visiting relatives in

Walhalla. ,

Mrs. Rurker T. Taylor of richland,
Ga., arc visiting relatives herc.

Mr. and Mrs. Forest Pruitt of
Plains. Ga., are here visiting relatives.
They made the trip in their automo¬
bile

Fretwell.Beaty Wedding.Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Fretwell have
issued tbe following invitations:
"Mr. and Mrs. Joseph J. Fretwell

request the pleasure of your companyat the marriage of their daughter,
Ruth, to Mr. Clarence Ward Beaty,
on Wednesday evening, June th 9th,
191.1, at eight o'clock. Sunset Forest,
Anderson, S. C."
Miss Fretwell ls ono of Anderson's

charming and popular young society
women. Mr. Beaty is a splendid
young man of worth and ability and
both am rccelclng thc hearty goodwishes of their many friends.

Telephone Operator« Get Promotions.
Miss Susie Palmer, who has been

chief operator at tho local exchangeof thc Southern Bell Telephone com¬
pany for Hie past ll months, has
ben promoted to a similar positionwith the exchange at Columbia and
will '.eave the lattor part of this week
to assume her new .duties.
MISB N. R. Goudelock, who has

been chief operator at the Anderson
exchange has been promoted to tho
position vacated by Miss Palmer. Miss
Goudelock arrived In Spartanburg
yesterday and has taken charge of the
'marris of the local exchange.
Miss Goudelock's recent position in

Anderson will be taken by Miss Belle
Cannon, who has been assistant chief
operator at the Spartanburfg ex¬
change, and who is promoted to tho
position of chief operator at Ander¬
son.
Succeeding Miss Belle Cannon. MISB

Sue Cannon, who has been chief toll
operator herc, is promoted to the po¬
sition of assistant chief operator.
To bid farewell to Miss Palmer and

Miss Belle Cannon and to extend a
welcome to Miss Goudelock, the ope¬
rators at the local exchange were
present at a very delightful reception
last night from 9 to ll o'clock in the
reception parlor of the local ex¬
change building;. The rooms wero at¬
tractively decorated with fems and
by means of electrical effecaet and the
evening was thoroughly enjoyed.
Dancing to the music of a Victrola

which was purchased recently by tho
young women of the. operating de¬
partment, was an enjoyable feature of
the event. Tempting refreshments
were served.
Miss Palmer carno to Spartanburg

during June of last year, prior to
which time she had been assistant
chief operator at Greenville.-Spar¬
tanburg Herald.

Tea Party Gula.
Miss F.<uth Keese entertained the Tea

Party Girls at a delightful little par¬
ty yesterday afternoon. It was a
happy little affair and Ohoroughly -en¬
joyed by her guests.

Charming Meeting Of Due West Alum-
nae.

A very delightful and original meet¬
ing of tho Due West. Alumnae waa
hold yesterday afternoon with tho
president, Mrs. J. Irving Brownlee,
at her attractive home on Sooth Mc-
Durrie street.
The hostess had arranged an uni¬

que achool exhibition for tho enter¬
tainment of her guests and a most
amusing and enjoyable entertainment
lt proved to be.
Just after the members and a few

Invited guests, gathered seven ladlee
dressed ss school girls filed In and
took their seat in front ot tbe teach¬
er, Mrs. Brownlee. The following
program waa given with much awk¬
wardness and emberressèment. Plano
solo, Mrs. A. M. Sharpe; composi¬
tion on "A Farmer's Wife," by Mrs.
Guy Norris; duet, "When yon and I
Were Yoong Maggie." by Mrs. Daisy
Wilson and Miss Jean Harris.
Debate. Resolved, "That the man in

bhc moon ta married."
Affirmative. Mrs. J. TS. Barton.
Negative, Miss Lillian Cllnkscalea.,
The langea, Mrs. M. M. Màfttsofi,

Mrs. John Sullivan, and Mrs. John
E. Breaaeale decided in favor of the
negative.
Mra. Shanpe announced that the

alumnae would adjourn for the sum¬
mer and in the fall they would re¬
sume their work hy taking np ta«
itaây of Shakespeare.
AU aaven "gifla" sang the chorus.

"My Country -tis of Thee." After"
which Mrs. Brownlee assisted by Mrs.
3. D. Brownlee «nd Mra. Levis San¬
ier« served a dainty sweet course.

y Art Exhibit st College.
The pupila of Miss Rnmeeur «ave a

beautiful art exhibit at Anderson col¬
lege yesterday afternoon. Tho d'>-

play was arranged In the spacious
parlors, which was bright with many
bowls of sweet peas. All the pic¬
tures were done from life or still life
and ahowed rar« talent and ability,
reflecting great credit on both teacher
and pupils. A large number of ladles
went out for the exhibit, and were
enthusiastic in their praises of the
work done.

Mr. and Mrs. Q. H. Geiger will
leave today for a ten days visit to
relatives at St. Matthews.

MT7S1C RECITAL.

B(*rial to Th« InUiU#»o<*r.
Town vi ile. May 21.-The recital

given by the music pupils of Miro Ja¬
nette Aiken last night at the school
house proved .very entertaining. Each
pupil reflected credit upon her teach¬
er and the whole program waa car¬
ried out with great success. The
program follows:
"Crown of Triumph"-Miss Aiken

ind Miss Mary Jones.
"Idle Moments Walts' -Miss Lottie

Bell Boleman.
Play, "Which Will He Marry?"
"Tho Bells"-Mles Euna Steven¬

son.
"Chop Sticks Waltz"-Miss Aiken

md Miss Marie Woolbrlght.
"Auld Lang Syne"-Miss Made

Seines:
"Garden of Dreams"-Miss Mary

Jones.
"Barbara Wölls"-Miss Willie Sue.

Boleman.
"Apple Blossoms"-Miss Fannie

Stevenson.
Dialogue. "How ' the Story Grew."
"Shepherd's Evening Song"-Hiss

PS Fannie and Euna Stevenson.
'Gypsy's Warning"-Miss Loreena
aiken.
"Betty's Walts"-Miss Inez Bole

man.
"Grand Russian March"-Mles

Mice Price.
Pantomine, "Swaneo River."
Decision of Judges and awarding of

medals.
In roaching their decisions the

judges took into consideration tho
ugo of the pupil, the time the pupil
had been riudying music and the
(loise and sulf-control they showed.
The committee consisting of Mr. E.
C. Asbell. Mrs. ¿3. A. Wideman and
Mrs. J. D. Babb, finally decided that
Miss Christine O'Neal and Miss Lot¬
ie Bell Boleman had won first and
second placo respectively. The med¬
lin were dlivered by C. H. Witt
Besides the instrumental selections,

here were several other treats on the
program. The play, "Which Will He
Marry?" elicited1 much laughter,
loseph Thrasher, who played the partïf Richard Wiggs, delighted evory-
)ody by his clever'acting. The sing-
ng of tho song entitled "The Gypsy's
CVarning," brought' forth much ap¬
plause for Miss Loreena Aiken. The
lantomine, "Sewaneo River" and the
llaloguc. "How the Story Grek," both
appealed strongly- to the audience.
'The Shepherd'a Evening Song," hy
blisses Fannie and Euna Stevenson
izcltod much favorable comment. In
'act the whole program was wel-
sarrled obi.

MARKETS

LOCAL QUOTATIONS
Grain ead Seeds.

Bar corn, por bushel ....90c to $1.00
Mllxed peas.. .. .. ... ..$1.50 to $1.60
Cane .seed, per busbol .. .. ..$1.25
Soy beana, per bhahel...$2.50
California black eye peas, per
bushel.$2.76 to $3.00

Dwarf Er.sex Rape, per pound. ..15c

Seed Cotton.
Cleveland, per bushel.. ..75c to $1.0«
Cooks, per bushel .. ..$1.00 to $1.25Toole, per bushel.76c to $1.00Mitchells Prolific, per bushel.. $1.50Texas Riordan, per bu. $1.00 to $1.25Culpepper, per bushel..$1.00

Poultry.
Jens, each.36c to 50c
briers, ea«.\.30c to 45c

Fresh Meets.
Porkers dressed, per lb. 12c to 12 l-2c
logs dressed, per lb.Ile
dutton dressed, per Ifs, 10a to ll l-2c

Lire Stock.
3eef cattle, per lb.4 to 4 l-2c
feel calf, per lb..4 to 6 Islalogs, per lb.....8 to Dc
iheep, perlb...4 1-2 to 5 l-2c

Prevlaloas
Country hams, per DJ. 15c to 17 l-Zc
Cggs, perdos..17 l-2<
'utter, perlb.20 to 2.*io
(weet potatoes, per bu. . .$1.00 to $1.10Turnips, per bu.«Oe to 85cTurnip Greens, per bu... 60e to 7f.c
Iprlng onions, per hunch 3c to 3 i»*lc

4JDTTOÏI
«ocal cotton .....Oe

Kew York Markets.
Open. High. Low. Close,

lay .. .. 0.42 9.61 9.40 9.40
Uly. 9 62 9.66 ».$6 9.50
totober ....10.00 10.01 9.95 9.95
)ecember . .10.22 10.24 10.17 10.17
Spots 9.76.

Liverpool Cotton,
Open Close.

fay-June.--? 6.3«
uly-Aug. ., ...6.82 6.38
?ct-Nov.5.6.66 5.60
fípots --
Balea 6,000.
Receipts 26,800.

ums

New York, May 21.-Prices ruled
enerally steady In the cotton market
oday with active months sellingbout 8 to 10 points net higher. Slight
aoesslons occurred about midday lin¬
er scattered resjndae;. hut offerings
rere too light to cause material
'Sekaeas.

One of Dr. Crumhîne'o board of
saith bwletlns la thia: "A light over-
oat ia better than a heavy coat."-
ansan City Star.

WHEN

you tee tv arrow,

what do you thing oí?

Of Course!

WHY

Because it goes straight to the

spot!

Do You
Raise
Chickens
It so, here's the place to get your

'ced. We carry the full Cypher's Hoe
-Laying Mash, Scratch Feed, Short
?ut Alfalfa, Developing Food, for tit¬
le "Biddy" chicks Meat Scraps, and
Wheat Shorts, etc., etc.

J. M. McCown
Phone 22 East Whitner Street.

Palm Beach
Suits

Cleaned and
Pressed . . . . 5Oe

Dry Cleaned . . 75c
All pressing done

on a Steam Press

Anderson Steam
Laundry

m
Bye and Bye

Leads to the house of
never.

Begin now, eave

part of your earnings

Continuous Savings
will soon count np
when deposited In the

Ssvings Department of

The
Bank of Anderson
The strongest batik

in the county.

DONT CABBY A HAKDICAP
THROUGH LIFE.

.Did you over stop to think that
jur every sction, every thought,
JUT disposition, and character » are
.fluonced every day hy the condi¬
gn of your Liver? Fallero In Ufo
ay be the direct result of a disor-
sre< Liver.

Si Hilton's Life For The Liver and
noys will keep your liver la per

et condition. Get rn, bottle.
Iror Salo by an Druggists.
KURRAY DRUG CO., Distributora.

Columbia. 8. C.

O.'1» J» ts

YES txrday
1st 1
This is
it. Usfor yourself, if you seek men, if yfixtures, equip-ment.

Classifiec
Want Adver

Twenty-five words or lose, Os« 1Rx lines SLOG.
All advertisement over twesty-frword. Ratas OB 1,000 words ttMoa.
No advertisement taken (or lesa
IC your name appears tn the tel«

year want ad to S21 and a MU wll
prompt payment.

FOR RENT
-o-

FOR BENT-Store recently occupiedhy The Intelligencer Job PrlnUngDepartment. It interested In a fine
stand and Rood proposition, applyto The Intelligencer. 8-13-tt

FOR BENT-Very desirable cottageon Greenville atreet, one door fron)Font. |18 per month. Soo John
Linley. 6-9-tf.

WANTS
WANTED-A reliable representativeIn every community to act aa agentfor The Intelligencer. Liberal onm-
mloBlons paid. Apply The Anderson
Intelligencer. 2-28tf.

WANTED-To correspond, confi¬
dentially, with anyone desiiioua ofbecoming permanently cured of the
morphine or whiskey habit TheKEELBY INSTITUTE, COLUMBIA,8. C., Bos 76.

WANTED-You to know that I am
still on the Job with the best weedand coal on the market, If youdon't believe lt try mo. W. O.
Ulmer, Phone 640. Successor to
Piedmont Coal and Wood Co. .

4-15-tf.

WANTED-College boy wants Job for
summer months after June 1. Cleri¬
cal work preferred. Not afraid of
work. Address "College Boy,"
care The Intelligencer. 6-21-3t.

CHEAP INSURANCE.
You can buy a bottle of Dr. Hilton'sLife For The Liver and Kidneys No.

2, and cleanse yonr system from all
impurities ot your body, and eaveiota of sickness and loat time. Price26 and 60 cents.
For sale by all druggists.
Distributed by Murray Drug Co.,

Columbia, 8. C.

Mts Business Helped.
"If any man herc." shouted tho

temperance speaker, "can name anhoneat business that has been holpedby the saloon. 1 will spend tho reat of
ray Ufe working for the Iqiuor poo-ple."
A man In the audience arose. "I

consider my business an honest one."he said, "and it has beon helped bythe saloon."
"What ls your business?" yelledthc orator.
"s air." responded tho pian, "am an

undertaker."-Kansas City Star.

ls gone. Tomorrow does Rot et*
"ODAY is the day of Opportunity. .
the coloumn of opportunities. Reid

¡e it-if you seek a broade» opening i
ou wanlto buy or sell machinery» 7

I Columns
Using Rates
run« SS cenM, Three Tl»caM ««nts,
re wordi prorate for «nob addition*!
> bo used In a r>onth nade OB sppli-
than SS cent», cash ta adrase*.

i phone directory yea eaa telephonei be malled after ita Insertion for

FOR SALE
FOB SALE-Potato Slip. Pure NonarHall. We hare sufficient stock onhand to supply demand now. For«
man Smith, Seedman, Phone 4tf.

FOR SALE-House and lot In Beltoain city limits. Four room house.Good condition. Anply to A. W.dickens, Easloy, R. 7. .< 5-20-8tp.

MISCELLANEOUS
» 0

ORT, PINE WOOD, cut, or tn fourfoot lengths, or slabs; end perfect-ly dry. Prices right See me forall kinds nf fire wood. B. N. Wyatt«.The $6.00 Coal Man.**
IF irs IN REASON, and flt to eat, i
we have it; and the price won't makeyou lose your appetite either. "LU- jtie Gem" Cafe, *. E. Derrick, Pro-prletor. 128 W. Whltner Street.

Cow Peas Fer Sale-Sound mixed
poaB at $2; fancy iron peas at $2.SS |-all f. o. b. North, S. C. W. A. IJohnson.-3-21-2tp. "

COLLECT and sell names and Od- idresses in your spare timó. Big tu- t
como. No canvassing. Detailed in- istructtons 10 cents. Abraham Co.. I133-B. Columbia. 8. C.-5-21-2t.

LEGAL NOTICES
INCOME TAX PATERS TAKE

NOTICE,
The timo for making Income TeaRoturnB will close tho 1st of Jilly. IAll who tall to make income tax by '

¡that time will have to pay cost-andpenalty. This is from Carlton W. ~

|8awyer, Comptroller General, .at Co-lumbla. S. C., so I would be glad tobavo you make these returns at once,
so your Auditor will not be,Irasaed.
Those who refuse to makaTax Returns will be compelled to

so at heavy cost This la the'law Bcd
so long as it is, I will have to enforceit for Anderson County,1 Winston Smith,

. v Auditor.

A small boy went np to anotherstreet and said: "Can you tell a feller
row to learn a girl to swim?"

"Ott," said the other kiddie, "you
goes up to her gentle like, leads hergently down to the water, puts yer
arm gently round her waist-"
"Gh, go on!" interrupted UM boy;"what's the matter with yer? 8hè*s

my sister."
"Yer siBter? Oh, shove ber In!"

Confederate Veterans Reunion
RICHMOND, VIRGINIA

JUNE 1,2, and 3,1915. í *

SOUTHERN RAILWAY
In connection with the Bfae Ridge Rarway.

Tickets on sate May 29th to June 2nd, with return limit June 10th.Extension wilt be granted until June 3oth by payment of 50 cents.
$8.85 FROM ANDERSON.

To accommodate the Veterans and friends the Southern Railway ^rite-arranged a Special DAYLIGHT TRAIN, leaving Anderson át 6;3Óa. m., Monday, May 31st.
No Changing bf Cars. 43 Miles Shorter Over the

Southern Railway«

SCHEDULE
Daylight Special Night.LT.Anderoon.6:80 AM. Ma* 31 4.4TP.1L.v. Belton.7:05 A.M. May 81 SfM#!L[<v. WIlliantBtoa ,.7:19 A.M. May 81 5:65 P.M. éáüyLv. Pelser.-.7:88 A.M. May 81 «:1Q Pj%«tally&Piedmont.7:41 A.M. Mar 81 6:88 P-Vii*.Greenville.8:20 A.M. May 31 7:66T\|Kr. Rlchmon.8:30 P.M. May 31 8:00 A.Î

Phis is the only through daylight trip and it wilt give the veteransachance to see North Carolina» and Virginia during the dáy. Ttifcmgh:oaches and Pullman sleepers will be handled on the daylight trainind night train to Richmond.
I'he Southern Railway has the best location in Richmond, cnttfuldtk
rom Wain street, center of city.
7or further informátion, tickets, Pullman reservation, call or write to
rV. R. TABER, TPA, J. R. ANDERSON, Supt., BR.
Greenville, S. C. Andeison, S. C 1

W. E. M'GEE, AGPA,
Columbia, 8, C. ,v¿


